Book 2 in the Gertrude
and Toby Fairy-Tale
Adventure Series
GERTRUDE AND TOBY S AVE THE GINGERBREAD M AN is the much-anticipated second title in the
Gertrude and Toby fairy-tale adventure series for children ages 6 to 9.
It is ideally crafted for young readers and equally entertaining for adults.
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Advance Praise for Gertrude and Toby Save the Gingerbread Man

I was anxious to turn the page to see happened
next. A real adventure with some very cute "guest
stars"! It was fun and spunky. The characters are
likable and cute. I've found a new series for not
only the library but for my new grandson as well!!
Nikki Brewer, Library Director
Burt Public Library, Burt, Iowa

Shari Tharp
Author

› Resides in Southern
California with her husband
and son
› Graduate of San Diego State
University and a former
teacher
› The series originated from
her son’s request for a pet
baby goat. Realizing who
would have to care for it, she
created a fictional goat for
him instead!

Jim Heath
Illustrator

› Resides in Southern California
with his family

This is quite a fun book that gives a bit of a different view
on what traditional fairy tales are about. Gertrude and Toby
work really well together and [I] can see them becoming
even more firm favourites as they move from this adventure
in to the next.
Donna Maguire, Reviewer
Donna's Book Blog

Gertrude and Toby are best friends and live at McFarland Farms. When farmer Sam and his son Ryan take their
prize pig to the county fair, Gertrude and Toby decide they have plenty of time to sneak off the farm. While on their
adventure, they discover that a giant has captured their friend the Gingerbread Man! They come up with a plan to save
him, but the giant, who is sleeping nearby, wakes up during their rescue.

Selling Points

› Longer, more complex picture book; remains
interesting for young readers after repeated
readings.
› Fairy-tale characters add familiarity for
children.

› Age-appropriate length, word choices, dialogue,
and plotting aid reading comprehension and
vocabulary development.

› Narrowest target group is ages 6–8, but may
extend to ages 4–9.

› First title in the series, Gertrude and Toby's
Friday Adventure, received a 2016 IPPY Silver
Medal in the Best Children's Illustrated E-book
category.
› The third title in the series, Gertrude and Toby
Meet the Wolf, has a street date of December
2016.

Interior:

› Originally from Huntington
Beach, California and is still
an avid surfer

Formats:
8x10 case laminate ($16.99 US)
8x10 trade paper ($7.99 US)
All e-formats ($4.99 US)
Distribution:

Publicity:
› Outreach to national, regional, and local print
and online media and reviewers
› Author appearances at schools, conventions,
festivals, in-store signings and readings, and
trade shows
› Events in author and illustrator’s hometown
› School and library marketing outreach
Promotions, Marketing, & Advertising:
› Advertising, ARCs, and promotional giveaways
targeted to within-category readers
› Goodreads, BookBub, BookSends,
LibraryThing, and similar online consumer
access points
Trade Marketing:
› NetGalley to complement printed galleys and
enhance book discovery
› BEA—publisher and special award winners’
shelf displays
› PW cooperative trade advertising—8/29/16
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On-Sale Date:

› Full-time graphic designer
and illustrator

Marketing & Publicity

Nov 2016

40 pp., 830 words
25 imgs. (4-color)

Vol. 1

46 pp., 1220 words
37 imgs. (4-color)
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Vol. 3

Dec 2016

40 pp., 950 words
33 imgs (4-color)
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